
We glorify God by proclaiming the gospel, making disciples,
and treasuring Christ above all.

Text: Luke 14:25-35 Preacher: Luke Dufek Sermon Date:11/28/21
Title: “The Costliness of Following Christ”

Pray that God uses your discussion to increase understanding, joy
in God and strengthens your relationships in Christ.

How was your Thanksgiving holiday? Did you share the gospel with anyone at a Thanksgiving gathering?
How did it go? Who in your family seems to be the most opposed to the gospel?

This passage is a challenging one. Why is it important that we are not too quick to “smooth out” the hard
edges or explain away the difficulty of challenging passages like this one? What other passages in the Bible
do you think people o�en try to “smooth” out too quickly?

Define and discuss easy-believism and cheap grace. How do Jesus’ words in this passage oppose both
easy-believism and cheap grace?

“He had not run very far from his home when his wife and children, realizing what was happening, cried a�er him
to return. But the man put his fingers in his ears and ran on crying, “Life! Life! Eternal life!” So without looking
back, he fled toward the middle of the valley.” -Excerpt from John Bunyan’s “The Pilgrim’s Progress”

What does Jesus mean by hating one’s family? What might this look like for us today in America?

What do the two illustrations (the tower builder and the King) teach us about counting the cost of following
Christ? What is the cost of following Christ (Luke 14:27, 33)? In light of the high cost, why would anyone
follow Christ?

Do you think counting the cost should be communicated in evangelism? If so, how? What happens when
people do not count the cost? Close in prayer.

How should we then live? (These are suggestions to help you apply God’s Word). Spend time this
week praying with your family and others for those affected by the horrific events at the Waukesha
Christmas Parade. Discuss ways that your community group can minister to others and share the
gospel this advent season.


